Abstract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³ SK\VLFDO U HDOL]DELOLW\´ RI 0 XHOOHU L PDJHV FDQ EH FKHFNHG RQ WKH VSHFWUXP RI D SDUWLFXODU [ UHDO PDWUL[ EXLOW ZLWK WKH 0LQNRZVN L VSDFH WHQVRU * GLDJ> @ WRJHWKHU ZLWK WKH 0XHOOHU PDWUL[ 0 >@ %HFDXVH WKH GHILQHG HVWLPDWRU KDV XQGHVLUDEOH VWDWLVWLFDO SURSHUWLHV VXFK DV DQ XQID YRUDEOH E LDV DQ\
